Simultaneous living donor liver transplant with sleeve gastrectomy for metabolic syndrome and NASH-related ESLD-First report from India.
Nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) with morbid obesity and metabolic syndrome is now a common cause of end-stage liver disease (ESLD). These patients are high-risk candidates for liver transplant, and require bariatric surgery to prevent recurrent disease in the new liver. Data reports bariatric surgery after transplant, which maybe difficult because of adhesions between the stomach and liver in living donor liver transplant (LDLT) recipient. We report the first case of combined LDLT with sleeve gastrectomy (SG) from India. A morbidly obese diabetic woman with NASH-related ESLD was planned for combined right lobe LDLT with open SG, in view of failed diet therapy, musculo-skeletal complaints, and restricted mobility. Postoperatively, with liver graft functioning adequately, bariatric diet restrictions resulted in maximum reduction of 25% weight, achieving a target BMI below 30 kg/m2 within 2 months, along with complete cure of diabetes and better ambulation. Thus, combination of LDLT and bariatric surgery in the same sitting is safe and effective in management of metabolic syndrome and associated NASH-related ESLD.